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Sir Charles Clarke’s Prize, to the student of the hospital
whose general good conduct most entitles him to this distinc-
tion.
The Bishop of Bath and Wells’ Prize of three guineas to the

matriculated student of the hospital who at the close of the
session shall prove himself most proficient in the use of the
microscope.

Mr. Lewis Powell’s Prize of five guineas to the matriculated
pupil of the hospital who shall prepare the best dissection of
some portion of the human body. The preparation to become
the property of the hospital.

Curators of the pathological and anatomical museums are
appointed annually by the weekly board, on the recom-

mendation of the medical school council, with a salary of 501.
per annum each.
Two registrars are appointed annually by the weekly board,

on the recommendation of the medical school council, each
with a salary of 201. per annum.

It is obligatory upon matriculated students to be registered
at the hospital. Fee, one guinea.

GROSVENOR PLACE SCHOOL OF ANATOMY AND
MEDICINE.

ADJOINING ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.

Gentlemen who have previously entered to lectures at any
other recognised school in the United Kingdom, will be ad-
mitted to any of the classes they have joined, on payment of
half the perpetual fee of those classes.
The physicians and surgeons connected with the school have

made arrangements for their pupils to attend the practice of
the various Institutions with which they are connected.

Demonstrations with the microscope are regularly given in
the courses of lectures on anatomy, physiology, pathology, and
botany.

Pupils desirous of cultivating the important art of organic
analysis, will have an opportunity of doing so under the direc-
tion of the lecturer on chemistry.
The dissecting-rooms are open daily, from eight A.M. till

dusk.

GUY’S HOSPITAL.

Gentlemen desirous of becoming students must produce satis-
factory testimony as to their education and conduct.

Clinical clerks, dressers, ward clerks, dressers’ reporters,
obstetric residents, and dressers in the eye ward, are selected
according to merit from those students who have attended a
second year.

Pupils’ Physical Society, Saturdays, at 7 P.M.

KING’S COLLEGE.

Matriculated students receive their entire medical education
at King’s College. They wear a cap and gown; are alone
eligible as clinical clerks, dressers, physicians’ assistants, or

house-surgeons to the hospital; can alone contend for the
Warneford and medical scholarships, the Leathes and Warne-
ford prizes; and they pay a lower amount of fees to the hospital
than non-matriculated students.
The medical tutor, Mr. W. J. Hulke, resides in the College,

and assists students in the subjects of the lectures of their first
and second years.
The physician’s assistant, the physician-accoucheur’s as-

sistant, the clinical clerks, and the house-surgeon and dressers,
are selected by examination from amongst those matriculated
students of the college who are pupils of the hospital. No fee
is paid for any of these appointments.
The fees for matriculation amount to 4l. 15s. 6d., and must

be paid on entrance. Fee for attendance on the medical
tutor’s class for one year, to resident students, two guineas;
to non-resident students, three guineas. All resident students
are required to attend the tutor during their first year.

Registration fee at King’s College Hospital, 10s. 6d.
Dr. Beale has a laboratory adjoining King’s College Hospital,

arranged especially for the prosecution of microscopical re-

searches in connexion with pathology and chemical medicine.
Fee 51. 5s. per month. He also gives practical demonstrations
on the chemical and microscopical character of the urine. Fee
for the course of seven demonstrations, 2l. 2s.

Scholarships.&mdash;Warneford Scholarships : Two scholarships
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of 251. per annum, for three years, are open to all new matri-
culated medical students at the beginning of their first winter
session. Candidates are examined in divinity, the classics,
English history, mathematics, and the modern languages. An
equal number of marks are assigned to each subject.
One scholarship (at least) of 25l. per annum for two years i&

open to all second year matriculated medical students who,
during at least six months of their first academical year and
the whole of their second academical year, shall have resided
within the limits of the college, and shall produce certain spe-
cified certificates. Candidates are examined in divinity, and
in the particulars of hospital practice.

College Scholarships : Given at the close of each winter
session to matriculated students of the medical department-
1. One of 401. per annum for three years, open to students cf
the third and fourth years. 2. One of 301. per annum for two
years, open to students of the second year. 3. Three of 201.
per annum for two years, open to students of the first year.
The subjects for these examinations, with the exception of
certain specified portions of divinity (and Latin in the case of
the junior scholarships), are wholly medical.
The Daniell Scholarship, founded in honour of the late

Professor Daniell, and open to every student of the college,
whether matriculated or occasional, is of the annual value of
20l., tenable for two years, and is given every second year for
the best series of researches in chemistry made in the laboratory
of the college since the last award.

Prizes. &mdash;Warneford Prizes: The sum of 40l. is annually
expended in the purchase of medals and books, as prizes to the
two medical students who shall most distinguish themselves at
an examination consisting of questions in&mdash;1. Any two branches

of medical science taught in the college, to be selected by
the candidates. 2. The Holy Scriptures. 3. Butler’s Ana-
logy.-The first prize is of the value of 25l., and the second of
15l.

Class prizes and certificates of honour are awarded annually
for proficiency in the various classes, and consist of books of
the value of 3l.
Two Medical Clinical Prizes, one of 3l. for the winter session,

, and the other of 2l. for the summer session; and two Surgical
Clinical Prizes, of the same value, are given for the best exa-
mination upon the cases treated of in the hospital, and upon
the subjects discussed in the clinical lectures delivered during
the winter and summer sessions respectively.

Associates of King’s College : At the end of each winter
’ 

session, the professors lay before the council the names of those
medical students whom they recommend to be elected asso-

’ ciates of King’s College, London, on account of general good
conduct, regularity of attendance at the classes in the college
and at the hospital, and professional acquirements.

LONDON HOSPITAL.

The London Hospital contains 400 beds. The accidents

brought to the hospital during the year 1855, were 10,152, in-
cluding 2224 in-patients, and 7928 out-patients.
One medical pupil remains in the hospital, as assistant

medical officer, day and night for a week, and is provided
with commons.Fee for twelve months’ additional dressership, during the
above three years’ attendance on surgical practice, five gui-
ueas ; for twelve months’ dressership after the expiration of
the above three years, eight guineas.
The pupils enter and dress under all the surgeons. Two in

rotation remain in the hospital day and night for a week, and
are provided with commons. -

The privilege of dressing for twelve months is given annually
to three pupils of the school, each pupil being previously re-

quired to dress the out-patients for one year.An assistant accoucheur for six months, and an assistant
medical officer, and two house-surgeons for three months (sub-
ject to re-appointment,) are elected without any additional
fee. They reside in the hospital, and are provided with
commons.

Fee to the reading-room, and to the privileges of the library,
ll., to be returned at the termination of the period of study at
the hospital.

Hospital Prizes. -Two gold medals will be annually awarded
by the governors to such students, attending the medical and
surgical practice, as shall have most distinguished themselves
in the performance of their duties at the hospital. Medals and
certificates of merit awarded in all the classes.


